
NEW YORK DELEGATION.
Will Be Unanimously and Enthu-

eiastically for Cleveland in

the Convention.

Gov. Hill Will Yield the Delega-
tion to the Great Tariff

Reformer.

Roswell P. Flower to Head the State
Ticket-The Republicans Without

a Strong Leader.

ALBANY, June 25,-So much unreliable
matter has been printed lately in regard to
the political situation in New York that a

fair and impartial statement of the situa-
tion as it is may be of some interest. In
the first place it may be pat down as settled

that Gov. Hill has no intention of running
for a third term. The only ground for as-

serting that he would run was one of infer-
ence from the fact that, when all was un-
certainty as to the choice of United States
senator last January, Gov. Hill consented

to be a candidate and thereby relieved his
party from very much embarrassment in

choosing between several rival candidates

for the place. It is true that two or three
months ago the member of the assembly
from (ov. Hill's own county asserted that
Gov. Hill would run ones more. But the
politioal aspect has shanged greatly since
then, and it is hardly among the possibili-

ties that Gov. Hill would consent to take
upon himself the responsibility and bur-

dens of another ocmpaign for governor dur-
ing the present year.

The principal names mentioned for dem-
ocratio candidates for governor are those of

Roswell P. Flower, Alfred C. Chapin, Daniel
N. Lockwood, William C. Whitney, Smith
M. Weed, Edward Wemple, Donald Mo-
Naughton and Edward F. Jones. The can-
didacy of MoNaughton, who represents

Rochester in the state senate, is not be-
lieved to be a genuine one; neither is that

of Edward Wemple, who is at present comp-
troller of the state, It is believed that
Chapin, who is now mayor of Brooklyn, is

not strong enough with the democracy of

his own county to warrant his being nomi-

nated for the governorship. While it is be-

lieved that Weed would like to have the
nomination, yet it is not thought that after

his attitude towards Gov. Hill last January
he would be strong before any convention.

Lieut..Gov. Jones has been making a great
effort for the nomination among the farm-

ers. But the farmers are not in it this time
because they come from republican
strongaholdi and have no power
in the convention. The fact is,
they cannot deliver as many votes on elec-
tion day as san be delivered from the strong
demooratio centers in the large cities, hence
the politicians are all against Jones; and
his candidacy may be looked upon as ridio-
ulous. Although Jones has made an effort
among the farmers, yet he is ruled out
from the Farmers' alliance because he is a
manufacturer.

As to Whitney, the ex-secretary of the
navy it is believed that he does not care
for the office. but that he would accept the
nomination if it were given to him unani-
monsly. He is put down as a particular
friend of ex-President Cleveland, but it is
well known that he is quite as much a
friend of Goev, ill. He has never been a
partisan within the party, and, therefore,
he would make a strong compromise candi-
date in case trouble should arise between
the Hill and Cleveland wings. But such
trouble is not likely to arise, as will be
noted below. Mr. Whitney would make
an admirable goveornor, not only because of
his large experience in public affairs, but
also by reason of his many attrative pe:-
sonal qualities. If the peopleof Albany iad
anything to say about the candidate they
would choose Whitney, because it is well-
known that Mrs. Whitney would open the
executive mansion to Albany society-a
thing that has not been done to any extent
for nine years past, or since Mrs. Coinell
gave receptions there.

Practically, therefore, the contest for the
nomination seems to be between t'lower
and Lockwood. The latter has always been
known as the good genius of Mr. Cleve- U
land's early political career. lie was the U
one who nominated Mr. Cleveland for U
mayor of Baffalo, again for governor of the U
state and again for president of the United A
States. The enemies of Mr. Cleveland have A
always tried to make out that Lockwood, of ("
late years, has beau against Cleveland be- U

cause, as preasidens, Cleveland gave him no B
better office than that of I nited States p
district attorney, but it is well-known
by his friends that Lockwood K
sought no political office and that he was L
well satisfied with its treatment on the part I
of the president. It is also well known that fit
he is as loyal to Cleveland and his fortunes ,
to-day as he over was. The nomination of N
Lockwood would he, distinctively, the nomr-
ination of Cleveland and the rejection of
any candidate that Gov. Hlill miht name. ci

Lockwood has recently been put forward li
by his friends in Buffalo as a candidate to d
oppose the candidacy of the present speaker
of the assembly, William F. Sheehan, as
lieutenant governor. Sheehnn is well I
known as a true friend of Gov. Hill's, and $
he has been favored as lieutenant governor 4
not only on that account, but because, by [
geographical lines, the lieutenant ,'overnor-
ship will probably fall to the western part i
of the state, the governorahin p using to the
eastern or middle part. ' lie announrce-
ment that Lockwood would be a candidata
therefore aroused the friends of -;heehan to
opposition; but it was more a geographical
than a political otpposition.

Of course the above statement in regard
to Lockwood assumies that there is conten-
tion in the party betweont the friends or HIll
and Cleveland. But this contention, while
it was in existance for some rmonths is prac-
tically ended. 'Ihe elosest observers fail to
discover anything of the sort at the present
time. It is not seriourily believed by veto
rais in politilc th.:t (;ove. nor II1ll has
ally intention of antr.rgonlizllir.' tile Onorlia-
tioin of Cleveland in 1F::,. What was de-
veloped last Bleceumber aermo to hs the fact
to-day--that an aiiciablle arrauncenreint was
made between the friends o' C.ovelar I i and
Hill by which Hill ~lhIuld be elect d United
States rrnator, i lowerr ••iould lie the candl-
dete for governor in I'tl, aind Clovelalrin
s6htold te thit ca.,id.,t., fIi iiri,,.ir ~ii
1i9"2. Nothing hba ,ccur'a at airle that tlnle
to destroy tlhe brllof that such ini arTrang--
mer:t wi.; mliade.V Whirr (iGvernr Llil ba
strengthened himlself in nyuty w:ay amUiong
the eta ' departmenIo ts in thtr It(reatillre. yet
it is Ielievved that this hais been only for the
anke of minking the democratic position

all the stronger. II hie eru rhrow that lhe has
the patty machinery of New York well in
hand and turns over all •1f it to Cleveland,
it will I.e so much the imore ti hr c:redit.
T'his is thought to lt his object in strerogtrh-
esing himll-If iin all parts or the state.

lFlower, therefore, may he eronsderod as
good ai nrominated to-day,. lie is at iu
among the voters of New YoInk city as well
as in tire northarn part of tire state which
he still calls his home. Thre abudo which
was recently hrnlped upon himl iii a lotter
by li-eutenant-Governor Jodnes has had no
eIfrfCt Excrpt to mnake him still strougar.
The letter hurt Jones and desttovyrd what
little chani e he had of being nominatod.

The ind!catirlns also l olnt to the unorina-
tion ofI Slsehan for lieutenant-grvernor.
He has made a goon preeidiag oficer of the
assemtblr, has b•ot the total of approrila-
tione r ,wn to the lowest ipoint, and has, by
his ability. commendeld himself to the oitr-
zons generally. It is believed that the ticket,
Flower and Sheehan, would represent ele-
ments of strength that can be combined in
no other two names that have been men-
tionod.

The republicans have not vet developed
their campaign far enough for theanuounce-
merit of any probable result. Their candi-
dates for covelior are John i. btarin,
George B. Sloan, l'hilp Eeeker and James
W. Wadsworth. Starm is strong in New
York City on account of the excursions
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+-~M'CORM1ACK'S BBST +

PILLBTURY'S On Oar Load Just Received. -

BPILL H. RY SA CO., e GUR onTEED.

B 7 C H, CO RY & coQ Helena, Mont.
which he hasgiven to policemen, firemen and
others to his summer resort on Glen Island.
Sloan is the member of the state senate
from Oswego. He has been a speaker of
the assembly and he is well known for his
conservative views. He would be an emi-
nently safe man to ran, but he is not ex-

actly popular. Wadsworth is a member of

congress from an interior district southof
Rocnester. He is a grandson of the origi-
nal Wadsworth who settled the country
about Geneeso, and he is so popular in his
district that no one ran against him for

congress. As comptroller of the state he
made a good record, but it is not believed
that he could be a more popular state can-
didate than Sloan. Becker is a German
who has been Mayor of Buifalo. His
strength is decidedly among the Germans,
and if he is nominated it will be on that
acoount.

Yon hardly realire that it Is medicine, when
taking Carter's Little Liver Pill;: they are very
small; no bad effects; all troubles from torpid
liver are relieved by their use.

The New Keystone nExpress of the Peaa-
sylvania Lines.

Those who have to travel will appreciate
the fact that the management of the Penn-

sylvania Lines anticipate business necessi-

ties, and improves its facilities for moving
passengers comfortably and expeditiously,
somewhat in advance of the actual demand.
This is verified by the inauguration of a
new passenger train service between Chi-
cago and New York to be known as "THE
KEYSTONE EXPRESS," whici will leave
Chicago at 10:45 o'clock in the morning and
reach New York the next day at 2o'clock,
over the Pennsylvania Lines-a little
shorter time we believe than has yet been

attempted by any of thesr competitors.
We are told that this train will have the

celebrated Pullman vestibules from front
to rear and will also carry Mr. Pullman's
finest ears Excepting in special features,
it is said that it will be equal to the famous
Pennsylvania limited, and while no extra
fare will be charged, passengers holding
other than first class tickets will not be al-
lowed to ride on it. The venture may seem
to be premature, but we predict that the
business of the Keystone express will g ow
with that of the country, and at no distant
day we believe it will have become one of
the most popular and best paying trains of
the enterprising Pennsylvania company,
whose management furnishes this new evi-
dence of a determination to excel in all
that pertains to the transportation of pas-
sengers.

Fourth of July Excursions, 1891.

For the above holiday excursions the

Montana Central railway will sell tickets to

stations on their line within a distance of

300 miles from Helena at one and one-fifth
fare for the round trip. Dates of sale, July
3 and 4; limited to expire July 5.

U. H. LAsoLEY, Gen'l Ticket Agt.

THE MARKETS.

sTOCKiS.
N1ew Yeas. June 23.-iBar Silver. $1.00%. e
Copper-Steady; lake, July, $12.95.
Iead-Firm; domestic, 04.17!i.
The stock market to-day was:'dll and stagnant

throughent the day, with clo-ing prices at insig-
nificant changes from last night's figures. Dull-
ness to-day was broken only by strength" in

sugar, which roao 1% on light transactions, but
the charao er of the trading in suger, however,
prevented .to having any influence on the roet of

the market, even among other industrials.
Governments--Steady.
Petrolenm-July closed 66%.

Closing Closing
U. 8, 4s registered. ll60 Northwestern pref 1:12
U. . 4 copon....11i, N.Y. Central......l .l0O

. it. 4h!s re .....100 Oregon tip....... 2614
U. .(!iS coapoIn..i{i Oregon Nay ..... l

'scito he o.......... 9 Oregon hort Line 2r
Atchison:.. .... .06 North American... 12.6
('anala L'ac....... 9 Pacific Mail ....... ti
(anada Soutlern.. 490 eading........... 29
('entral lPacific ... :.0 Il. Gi. Western .... 37!
Burtlington 1.. 0 .5 .I. G, W. lrof...... IS
IDelaware &Lack.. :12% II. (a. W. lets...... 7i1
1) & It. G., pref.. 49. Terminal.......... 14%
':rie............... 0 Rock Island ..... .. 71
Rl(atolsa '''lxas .... 14%, it. Paul .... l..... 2
Lako hore.... l thr St. Paul & Omahlia. 2tLi
1,'villa i0 Nashville 727 T"o.xas Paciio..... 13
Micligan J'entral. 8i Union Pacific..... 43•"i

ali ri ourt Pacific.. 65%i U. St. Express..... 4
Nortihers Paeiic.. I, 2'/ largo Excress ... 40
N. 1'. prof...... .r (.11 We.tern Union.... T79%
Northwelatrn.....101%, Ameri. ('otton Oil. 223
Money on call easy; closed offered at 3 per

cent. Prime mercantile paper 514710. Ster-
lin n exchnng, firm; sixty-lday bills, $4.86%,;
demand, $-1.88,.

('HIIICAGO :CATTLPT.
CEareoo. Jun 25.--Cattle--•ieeete. 13.000:

steadiy : prime toextra steers, $6.0W(i8,6.0l3L; othera
$,.21 , 5.5,; iTexans. $2.251;S.ti0; stockers. 62.70''
4.r2,.

ileris--Raeelpts. 23.000; steady to lower; ronth,
,4.l10'i4.25; nMixd sand piacke'rs. $4.40ii.7l;
i~rie havny and buotchers' weightse $4o . 50B4.00;

oelPir lloseipts. .8,000: steady to lower; natives,

('lll'ArO PI') DUCE
Ct:rre. Juno 25. - Close -- Wheat-Firm;

Casi", J it 9 Sr; .1 u ly. 13R 93oiLc.
Carn--t iaey: casth, ',6,(5.'57l:; July, 5ic.
()tis Ilra.ly; casll, D 3-ro ; July, 3oIAo.

rarley -Nominal
l'or-k SIa1;; cateh, $9.5'it.0): JTly, $9.80.
Lard--lI11!l: ,'asI. $T.t ); July, t1.0I T !Z.
Sholdaeras •.5'.2S0 ,.15

iShort c!earI-Se.0 •i 'i ::0,
hthr: ribs--h .51 •a5.71.

Tota lssu,'. oU CITIES,
COUNTIES, SCHOOL
DISTRICTS. WATER

COMPANIES, ST. R. R. CUMPANIES,•tc.
5 ' aorr.,pondl nc solicirted.

H.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
10;-165 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

IS Wall Street. NEW YORK.
10 6 Sul eSi., OSTON.
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EELP WAUTED-NEEALU.

WANTED-AT 800 BROADWAY, A GIRL TO
do general housework in a family of four

persons.

WANTED-A GOOD HOUSE SERVANT. 21
South Benton avenue.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN AS NEWd
YV eagente. Apply to Northern News Co., N.

P. depot.

ANTrED--TRAVELING SALESMAN-CAN
make $50 er week permaneatly; trade

specialties, Tabor, 177 Monroe street Chieago.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

ITUATION WANTED - BY A MIDDLE-
aged lady, to do chamberwork or take care of

children. Address M. M., Indep rodent office.

ITUATION WANTED-BY A WIDOW LADY
c as housekeeper: no objection to going into the
country, Address Mrs, A. C., Independent

SITUATION WANTED--BY TIHE DAY. BY A
ermnan woman, to go out nursing, washing

or do housework. Addres E. L , lindolrendent
office.oITUATION WANTED--TO DO SEWING BY

the day in families. Address Sewing, Indeo-
pendent office.

I SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPFC!'A-
Sble young lady as workingr housekeyper;

thoronghly competent to take entire charge of
an establishmesnt; either city or country; bert of
references. Address Miss Lucy Worley, Helena,
Mont.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A WOMAN-
, Blankets, woolen goods, and silks to wash.

Corner Sixth ave. and Rodney at.

SITUATION WANTED-BY TWO YOUNG
girls from the east, as chambermaids. Ad-

dress 44 Park avenue, city, room 2.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A GOOD COOK

in family without small childron at $20 per
month. Address Ella, this office.

SITUATION WANTED-A COMPETENI'
nurse wants a position. Address nurse, this

office.

SII'UATION WANTED-POSITION AS GOV-
erness or ladies' companion. Addrets E.H.,

Independent office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG WO-
Sman as second girl and oeamsttess, in a pri-

vate family, Address Woman's home, 20 Rlaleigh
street.

ITUATION WANTED--BY A MIDDLE-ACED
woman. for seconrl work as chamhermsid or

dining room work in private family or bording
hlon-e. Please address Mrs W. P.. this office.

tITUATION WANTED- A FIRST-('LtSS
t~eamtress from the east wishot sewing at
the Home or by the day. Apply at the ooan's
HIome, U0 Raleigt street.

SITUATIONS WANTED--MALE.
Advertisements under this head three timos

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-AN ENGINEER AND
o steamfitter, reliable and competent, wants

position in c ty or any part of stlto. boest of ref-
erences. Address E. J., this ofliee.

SITUATION WANTED--IY FIIIST-CLASN
cook and baker. Address laker, this ojfice.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROO3.

TOR RENT--B UITE OF FURNISHED
rooms at the Misses Naele, 113 Clark street.

T OR RENT-FURNISHIED RIOOM, 42'.
1 North Benton avenue.

L.OR BIENT-PLEASANT SUITE O 1OOMS
' for two young gentlemen or man ant wife,

also two single rooms. 18 North lenton ave.

j'OR RIEN'I'-NICELY FURINISHIIED ROOM,
417 Warren street, corner Ninth avenue,

OR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
'rooms at reasonad ratses. Harvey block.

Grandstreet. Next door lHotel Helena.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFEREI.

FOR RENT--ROOM IN PRIVATE 'FAMILY
I with board at 505 Ewing street.

F OR RENT-217 EIGHTH AVENUE. t:LE bS-
ant furnisthdl rooms. First-class tubl Lo'rd

01R IENT--TIIREE FUItNISI[ED) RHOOM
i with or without board, No. 19 North e;t;o,n

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED 11001l:i
with board, at 58 South iiodney street

BOARD-FIRST-CLASS BOAIIRD $5 PEP
S week. 119 odney street.

W ANTED--TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN
room and board $26 per month. No. O•0

Fifth avenue.

BOARD WANTEI).

BOARD1 WAN'rhI - YOUN(1 hEN'-ni 91 k4N
wants hobardl and rooum; privato family jr "-

ferrmvi; otateterunt. Address J. 1,., thin oth'-.

FORt l1E1NT-DVWEL..LTNX .

FOIl REN'T-NICEIY FUHNIXIIEl 110 SE:F
six room.: ttlyo S1lJ to denirabia tenant. No.

61 Pueosta avenue.

FO'O RENT -EM1AId 1(110 K COT'r17,t
otouth Iltdnoy. y9; 4-rooma frat rn ctta(.

Slparta, (8; '1-rouot tuna on EighIth ao-oO,-, u-,
gaud -r.uin hon,, 1-;(parts street. ,n_; I-rm, n
dwelliu.g CC) j'CoCt'a avtn t.. 515-; i-rutm't I CCCCC,
I4 oCa aol-ntte, Oil. l1oni hsoat & (',. 1;:)'. I'21) r
building.

F'OFt 111NET -1 Il(1M81I ON HIIIIAIIWAY. Y.118I 9 rOOm IouCC CCn Upentont 8aVCl-outt with Lot7l,
94. root)n hjuae on ('larue stn. t-rti ti h rae

anl ball,; rouo hlatns oot SAjr C:t, trCt 1 l wit!
Lath; 7 room 1ia)-..@ on Park arenu,; 7 roi nt

maun~t furni-hed tutI bath. 4-,. (loanjl, r ,S
H!eath.

FOR REiNT-A S\ IX-1t00M HOUSE ON '~lt~er o~f vathtandlDavi -ttree:. with all utel
ertt Conat na-nut-a. I utjirt at 4124 Slxl. avrlt-

M 11('EL61LAN EOUI-

,.VANTEl1 -ANY ((NE: IIAVIN( I A WI-l.-
jittad bun-o of h vo or six roa,m, p'oar-ontly

bcamt-d, til l1ou uf Kgau tttit. can --C-Cr o a
rot) payyiug anld carlfal tenant. A-hlr-eu. II.,

tl.;u In A,.
TJ'1IlFXr'I`l;1i-4C07(jIlmN. IXi911 *1-.i F O18)1

1 (lo Hale fr Ieln7prttlt-rty. (lpjCCfo

1,'7AN1-i-D---N 11ONIE T1) 7ttj- . 9l(( (1111,
V ICCCI. Call at No. 1070 Iiro-k-nrolgl- utr, I.
(1 Fh XCIIANIIE-EQUC~tITY IN 01111 1)8l'

lag,- fur a lot worth $ltd latinru,C 7 Ca,,Sind iowtt bulCCdin~g.

X
1
.VAN'l'Hi) --A G11)OD U'FIUCIERIJN IiC

iotC onl snaret. i t(tjtttrot at JCC-l--o-,Ih-nt

\V NT) (iliiiallioN UN. -I-.) F K
yearnouf ale tot Ihroar. 531 Fiatix avCCICCO.

I'ANlI-FIl -;!)(01 YttUNO HIIEIli' NI-I I lil
rtlr for ttInor eat-CC on shares; half ItoatI

and fltlralClr; atties ttft COx tettriCoL-., hlumileg-
water and htty. Ad rti re W It. bfauttslnl ([tat-s'
AtCCorCCC-, I~alt fm. Nttrtl Itukuta.

I ANtI-li) LA) j; (' ill'AiNII '10 17IN
iert, at u. 11 Ncorth Ijudttuy. I a:tefocti.

gutaraflt-caL

jllIiiiTfj Io 81 IN
C- ________ . --- ----- .- -

I.OK'1'

1,08T ItVI) '(('I/( I '11OOK ('ONI A IN1NO
$if*. Reuward of 00. lcetor h, 11l,1 fifth~I OST A IIAY'H FO1) WATC.IH ('IIAIN.

,dervI r ojr j i iCICa rt-tura to tjtn ojtte "
()1 tktMEi-;i'N OVEit OIA'. (VI I'll

velvet fam. iA reward will bt jtaild for itsretarn to room Io0) Powe building.

FOR SALE--REAL EITATE.

FOIl BALE - 5,000,000 ACRES ON RIO
Grands river at 0U cents per acre; nearly

200 miles of river front. A soo t tract for a colo-
ny. Matheson & Co.. 200 Power building.

FOR SALE-$- PER FRONT FOOT FOR
two lots.each 50x140, i Flower GOarden ad-

dition, near Montana avenue. Matheson & Co.,
200 Power building.

FOR SALEk-ON PEOSTA AVENUE. ONE
block from electric motor line, a new frame

dwelling having hall, 7 rooms, bath room (no
plumbingl, Irge closet, pantry. collar, city
water; goed-eized rooms and ;oll arranged.
l'rice only $2,000, payable $.0) down, $111 per
month; interest on deferred payments 8 per cent.
Matheson & Co.

IOR BiALE-$100 DOWN, $:.5 PER MONTH.I. for a comfortable 5room dwelling on west
side, one block from electric motor line; price,
$1.850. Mathecon& Co.

OOR SAILE--700 WILLD B UY2 LOTS ON HOL-
-lina avenue (on line of eleotrio railroad),

$100 down, $15 per month. Malntheon &Co.

L'Ol AL'-$25 DOWN, $10 PEltR MONTH.f tor lot 2ix140 on Livingston avenue; price,
$300. Mathte on & Co.

1Ole SBALE-- 6,000 CASH--BALANCE ON
long time will buy one of the prettiest new

residences in the west endc eleven rooms hand-
conioly papiue:l, furnace, electric bells and all
modern improvnonto; benutiful lawn, concrete
walke, rarirritge honc, etc; An investment.
I'onresaiot when desired. Address W., P.O.

box 1022.

• OR BALE--,200 FEET IN IBOYUE ADDI-
lion, 150 feet deep at a big bargain, to a cash

customer; title perfect. lathosen & t o.

10l SALE--TIIIEE YEAItR' TIME GIVEN
S(no as•hl ralt rel) to tIo pnrcrlaser of a do-
eirable cheap lht we have for sale, one-half block
from odlnoey on dvision etroet, on condition
tllat the plurcher btnihi on the lot a dwelling or
other imtrovemente worth not less than $00;
price of the lot is only M5i. lMatheson & Co.

FOlR SALE-$-52 CASWI WILL BUY TIlE
equity in a neat brick cottage. Call and got

particulars. tlatheon & t('o.

LOR ShALE--il0 IDOWN: $10 PElt MONTH1I
r will buay ece.lent lots in Elliton, a thriv-

ing, coning town;: nrices range from $45 to $103
Matheson & Co.. 200 Power tiiding.

FOR SALE-- S00 WILL BUY A TIIIANGO -
lar piece of land 450 feet long and 181 feet

deep at base, n..ar Davie troet: room enoough fir
ihalt a dozen cheap hou.es, for rent; agovod place
for a man who haI i-einam or cattle; not more than
ten or twelve minutes wink from lBroadway.
iMatlheson & Co.

jUOR SAL"--$i0 PllER FIrONT FOOT FOiR
corner lot, 50140O, in N. P. addition. Matho-

son & Co.
{Olit SAI.E--$375 EACHI FP)OR TWO EX-

cllent lots in Broadwater addition, o,n Hol-
line avenue, .,n ,1ctrie line. P$10) ,own on each
lo; long timne on balance, or t. intending buildeo
rix yearn' timen given. Matlheeon & t'o.

OI VAL- $:100 DOWN, $20 PEll MONTH.
I for an excellent dwelling on Ninth avenue.
Matheson & Co.

TI 1II ALE--WAIiEHOUSE LOT.4 l• FLF liston, on N. P. right of way, $100. Mathe-
son & Co.,

'OR SALE-$1-00 FOR A G(iOD 1.OT ON
Livington avenue. in Northern Pacific ad-

dition. $25 down, balance onvery easyyteom.
Matheson & Co.

U OR SALE-AT A BARGAIN--RESIDE"CE
property on Ewing street, noar Broadway.

Enquire ofi Potter tluntor. rooms l and 2 Denver
block.

L'OR FAl,E-EIIGHTY ACRES THREE AND
S one-half milen north of city limits. $75

er rapr. 'Ili is is$5 per icre le a than any ai.
;oining prop.erty can be bonult for. Wit!
enarantee putrchaser 8 per cont. par annnm tfo
three ytare on invw etitent Glass & FIletch r
corner trand and Jackson ,treet.

'OK SALE-FORITY ACIES VALEN';!NI-
. Scrip, at John 5. h, Neill's, 12 Edwor.l

.treet.
hOtr SALE.--1,,00 FRET IN TIHE AM•ES AlD

S iition at a bargain. The Withers:ee Au-
drnw Co., ioldl bloce.

FOR SALE•-MISCELLANEOUS.

I ORi SALE-AN ELEGANT PARLOR SUITE
for salo cheap at 736 Sixth avent e. It har

b 51 in use th e, months. and coat when new

F Oi SAIiE-HiiUSEI IOL) FUIiNIf'IU tH
and hon family horse cheap; at 1 t nuth

IRleigh street.

(' 011 BtlE-- PItIVATE tOSI'IlT'AIL. IN A.
sIexel:ont nining town. Excellent patro.l-

a e. I ily equipped. Mathoeson & (o.

L'Oit HALl-- A YOUNG(, SOUND 1O IS:
1F saddle and good driver. 812 Dearborn St.

'OL SALE -St'IIOLAlttHIPt IN TILE MONF tlna onllness ('ollege ('all at this ciices.

W'O,. BALE S-CHOLAIISIIIP IN THIE IIEL
seYnC llusimesr College. Callat this oftieo.

ot011, ALE AT A BARGAIN, ItESTAUItAN
doing good business. Address heOa'rllalt.

thie o:hee.

gIOl SAL -A NEW HOUSE OF SIX ROOM',
! pantry and bath reem, on lHowie streoe,

No. 127. Also the two adjoining lots of 42x10,l
foot. Apply at said house.

FOR RENT--MISCELLANIEOUS.

f'Ot)R I FNT-THI:uEE FINE LAiGE UN
furnisihed ronios, hot, and cold wat'.r, hath.

Itc., with use of stablo; t12. 6;1 SoutLh Rodeoe
sctret.

iLOR llENT--AFTElt JULY 1, 1S1.. Tilt
noi iW brick and stonet fireprosof hotel, Icon-

eiuningi thirty slvupin- roomllls, bar ro Its, bartI.r
hop, dlining l'o•05, nitol.en, otllll sues; and base

nmeit, hit o a tow of tuig Timlber. Mhtot:,na. 'lii
Itotl vill Ie rentid uufulrni..ehod for nporio 1 o!
frotm uio to five yrtare. lintel men Irs. invit-id t,
Invostilit•. Addroan Jacob ilslvorson, cars ot
IHalth itro-... l, Co.. blidulor, is ur. it.

Ii`0It ltEN-T- 'iWVO (UN;UllthlISIIED IUOlOls
716 ltroalway.

IO It::lENT-'UNFUiNIS•il-ED IRlOhS i,.
houlltako'opinig. Modern illprovimt li.t.

single or oensuito. 1$3to $1' 5lil lighth avenus:.

"011 ill. NT TWO LAIIIEI UNFUIINISIIEliF. rooms on suit.e, with alcove and bath. \V!ry
idesirable. 17 Mitis venil:.,.

FOUND,.

'OI 'Nll--,NE HtMAl, HIAY PONY, WITH

ilad t n :ole sh d brill.t oin w•eiin foulnd. ( at at
Mrs. 14. El. lar- all' milk nolch, on 'ten Mil,
nd p.sove prot:ery. Mrs. S. F. Mar.shall.

S( iiNIt A IAIY'S BIRA'K VEIL. IN-
our. at this oltie,.

-I;'iti,1) 'tiltE iUNtt IES i (ONTAININi
Ioiniku. Can i had.i Is . roving I rie.orty, at

Fullion ( ts i Market, 1507 Isolwsrts street.

O'I'I( OF AH SSMEIN'
' -- 

CATARIACT
1 iniutg eampany, ]o.teid in Cataract 

M
in-

ing districo: Jotllr-ol ( llnty, Mllltaus.
Notiso• is herl,ry giess t,.al: a im oting of the

trtttiesst f ais sai llslls.pay, hitd oil ho iLth hilt y oy
Joli, :81., atll aswseics-lllt ofs two cists per
elsnre, wts i,,vi:ii pon the apiiltal steek of said
cosesiny, i sale oil lse .tIlth day of Jttly, 1m11.
u thoth' s'r'l.tsy, t f w t nai rlntlssy at hix olise.
,No. si1 South :lsnin htreet, in tlh, city of Illinao.
I outs rlo .
Asny ltick eII)o llwuh sit aIdaste'tllonet shall rn-

mnsin u Mosaidll th~ne tlut day of July, 1•U1. atnll
Isn duose'o I sslitls.l tst slod shall Ib dully luller-
tiise Ifr ra.~ nrt I.ulli atl.tionll. asl unlllo.ese:n)-
sno1sst shall sI su-,is oInflure will bonsd ont the jotsh
!ay is Jsuly, I•x.l. to pay tis

o
d rlilliotitut als t'omstnt

t.ogothur wil the cotiti alsdvrtte Isiltg anLLdoxM)atee
sfsate. JOHllN 1. KtuirlZ. t-c.

ho. 59 outth Atlen itreot, lltltna. Montana.

liMSOlstIIr ION NO IE -i T -E CO(biARlt
I nierchip hIretofore sxietig btiwetnl Heruman
It, hl. h a lsll Jensl Jelohln, under blrsis Iastue
tof Illi-sler A .hnaol., dosigR buhlnsee ill tit
eity of Ielenta, at ltie c-rler of I|roadway and
.astlon lrt,:se. is liisle lay diaslivid by mti•tal
corlm rat. ierlan It,'htstr astsUtlie all llatblltiso
iet si tiret and e'sllCotl sill ac:ounse dus to the
I said fillt. Signil II:IIMtAN 11CIIrIi.I

sis oIr. J INsi JENSEN.
elena, Mouuutans, Jtno .Y, bUI.

UMMON5-STATM OF MONTANA COUNTY
-

-of Lewis and glake, s.--AlnAntioe's court
of Melena township, before C. W. l•iseoher, Juoe-
tice of the peoace.

Jacob A. Yand, plaintiff, vs. 0. B. Matthew,
de fendant.

•he state of Montana to the sbove-ntamed de-
fendant. gr. t-

oo are hereby summoned to he ao pp
before me, C. W. Fleirehe.9 a jititiee of tLs ueso
in and for the township ,oft Helene, 0ount o
Lewis and Clarke, at my iotle in Hlena, on
Monday, the 0th day of July, A. D. 1891. at 10
o'clock a. mn. of sild day, tihen and there to make
answer to the complaint of Jacob A. 'und, the
above.named plaintiff, in acivil action to recover
the sum of two hundred end sixty-five (2$ts.00)
dollars, lawful money of tho United States, on
two promissory notes, one of two hundred and
twenty-five (922t.00)) dollars, dated May II, 1889,
tine thirty (80) days after dats, and one of forty
(1040.00) dollars, payable thirty (80) days after
date, dated ielptember 16, 18891, and interet at
the rate of ten per cent. per annum on two hun-
dred and twenty-five t($225.00O) dollars since June
14, A. D. 1809. and interest on forty ($40ICO) dol-
lare at the rate of ten per cent. per annum since
t tot1 er 16, A. D. 1819, all of which appears more.
flly in tile complaint on fits herein, and in de-
fault thereof judgment will be rendered against
you, G. B. Matthew, tihe above-named defendant.
for the sum of two hundred end sixty-five
(9261.00) dollars, and with interest from anti
sincethe days as stated above. A. D. 1888, at the
rate of ten per cent. per annum, and ousts of suit
in this behalf expended.

Given under my iande this 18thday of May,
A. D. 191.

C. W. FLEISCHEILi.
Justice of the Peace of Said Township.

NOTICE '10 CIIEDITOIIS-1N THE DS1-
triet court of the First Judicial District of

the State of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of William H.
Gel ator, •oece•oed:

, otic i- hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
minist ratrix of the estate of William HI. (iobauer,
deceased, to the ocreditors of, and all persons hav-
ing elaines against the said dt-ceised, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within ten
monthes after ithe tirst publication of this notice,
to the saidl ainoinistratrix. at the law otffic of'
Massena Bullard, room 8, Gold block. Helena,
Montana the same being the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate in the
county of Lewis and Clarke.

Dated at Helena Montlana. Juneo 24, A. D. 1691.
M.LIBSA M. (IEBAUFdl,

Administratrix of the estate of William IL
tebaucr, deceased.

OTICE OO APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBER
-- in accordance with the provisions of section

:, rules and regulations prescribod by the honora-
ble secretary of tihsl iuterior, May 5. 1891, , the ntn-
od reigned.hereby give notice that at the expiration
Sf twen'y-nie days from the first publication of
thii notice, 1 will make written application to
ho honrabtle secretary of the interior for an-
loority to cut ard remove all the merchantable

saw-logs. pine, fir and tamarack timber on the
following described pub ic Ia d. to wit:

leiung a certasn putct of nnservoyet land lying
oorth of el:onus 1:• and 20. tp. .5, n. r. 21 w. and
running north from said sections about one and
one-half mileo to base of mountains, containing
abhtt two thousaul acres and havmng thereon
0.0t.00t feet of pine, fir and tamarack timber:

raid lani is rocky benches and not adapted to
agriculture. and lonattd in Missoula county ti
:ha state t f Montana.

MONiTAA LUMBER AND M'F'G. CO.
"V\Tt.it IAM tonroon, Manater.
I irat publication June 19. 1al8.

ItLERIFF'tL BSALE--lY VIHTUR 01 AN
"nlias" execution for deficiency in my hands,

isaned out of the oiatrict Court of the tecond
.JuIndicial District of the state of Montana. in and
for the county of Silver bow, in the suit of Henry
l. Frank azainst ('. P. IHill and John iteinmetr
duily attested the 11th day of June A. D.. 1

8
91,

t a- leviR d Iupon all the right, title and interert
of thloe raid C P'. Hilland John Steinmetz. it and
to the following describ-d property, situated in
Lewis asd Clarke connty, state of lMontana, viz:

Lots nine (9) and tan i10) in bcek six hundred
and two (603) of Ifobeck & Cannon's Addition to
the city of Ite:es: also the ow. hi of the sw. •t,
and the se. 0 , ' tihe sw. 4 and the sw. 54 of the
te. 14 of asction fourteen (14) township eleven (11)
north of range three (8) west.

n oyother with all end singular the tenements,
oeredlitt.mente and appnrtenances thereunto be-
!, n itig or in anytaisr appertaining.

potice is herehy given that on Tuesday the
ti day of July. A. D. 1891, at the hour of 12
c'ock M., of said lay at the front door of the

osirt-house: in tie ity of ihelena, I will seu all
ihn right. title ond interestof ttesaidt'. I'. Hill
tni Jolhn Stoinmeta in and to tae said above do-
onritbd property, to the hightst bidder for cash
in hand.

Given under my hand this the 16th day of Junoe,
A. 1) 91.tl. C. M. JEFF RIS,

Sheriff.
By RaLP G. JOHNSONt, Deputy Sheriffj L. MITH,
, eirhit Tradller L ne,

1ELENA, MONTANA.

All kindo of mercandietr and other frcighta
!n.ncl•diag oras, Ilrtnptll transferred from theto:,nt. Orders will rcefive prompt attention.

}FFICE--At J, Feldberg's Store and at the Depot.

pROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R G. DAVIES.

Attorney at Law,

Room 5 Ashby blook, Helena, Mont.

I)1. F. C. LAWYER,

Physician and Surgeon.

SprIALTIES-Eye, Ear and Throat

Offioe: 1C04 Broadway.

KI5[ LEY & ILACK(F'OID.

(J. W. Kliinsley-Wm.M.. Blact, rd)

Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Builinrig, Holena, Montana.

SBYURN K. BAlBOUR•

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple, Helena Montan .

MASSENA IIULLAHRD

Attorney ant Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record in thse I
state. UtOice in iGold block, Helena, Mont.na

SIZER & KEERIL,
Civil r.sd .

1
L-1.j 1

g Engineers.

U. S. flDpty Mineral urveyors. Mineral pat.
ont, seoured. Iluoms 12-1l. Atlas building, LilH-
ena. Montana.

LR. M. IOCKMAN,

Physician, Burgeon, Acconcher, Ocnlist, Aurist

Momlir Soran Francisco M dical Society.also Nevada State Medical Society. Offleo on

Main street, over Steminmtz Jewelry store.

--. .--. THE 

AMERICAN NATIONAL
* BANK * * *

OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, - - $200,000

T. t. POWEll. . - rsPridea
:.: I AN, - - Vi0-rssdantSA. C. JOHNSON. - * - ashler

trO. I. OO'L - Assistant Cashier

DIREICTORIB:
T. C. Power, A. J. Behllema,
A. a. Johnson, llchard Lookey.

James Sullivan.

Interest allowled on time deposlts. Eacbiasge
ia mlrol on principall citie of the Unitedl S•tatest,
aCanaa sanl Erlrrqe. '•ranofc,,f money n, ad
b7y telegraph. Coleetona promptly attended to.
C'ity, woulty and atatte securtis tM•oght and sold.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK
OF HELENA, MONTANA.

8. W. Cor. Main and Ewardus ta.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL PAID IN, - 6500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 200;000

DImeTO•Ias
C. A. BBROADWATEBS . - Pmdeat
L G. PRELPB, - T Vics Prauident
I. L, MoCULLOH, - . Cm. r
. LEATINUON, - - h

A. G. Cluarke - Herman Gna.
R. F. Galen. Peter Lagron.
C. W. Cannon. U. C. Wallae.

David A. Cory.

THE THOMAS CRUSE

SAVINGS BANK,
OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under tihe Laws of Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000,
THOMAB ClIUSE President
WM. J. CU - Vice Pree. and Act. Seo',
WM. J. W ISEENEY. - - Trensurer

TRUSTEES:
Thomas Cras., William 3. Crusc,
John Faegan. Willicm J. lweeney.

Altows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposlte
compounded January and July.

Traensats n general banking business. Drawa
exchange on the prinoi M cities of the

U nit ed Staten and Europe,
Deals in county and city bonds, and makes loans

on real estate mortgagee.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. mn. Also on
Uatucrday and Mcncay evening from 7 to 8
o'lock.

s* econd National Bank ,
OP HeLBNA, MONTANA.

Paid Up Capital, - $7t5,000.
Surplus and Profits, $25,00.

A General Banking Business Trpnsacted.

C. D. CoI,'. - - - -- ioe-Presidesc

Gooo B. OIno,, - - Cashier
Jomau N. Kanou, t - Aalt. Cashier

Sa. o B. anrord C.G. Ean,

ID.l). rtdon. C.KX.OCole.
. B. Child.

F IRST NATIONAL BANK
S'HELENA, VMONT.

Paid Up Capital, $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $700,000

- DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE -
UNITED STATES.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
teneral Banking Busineess Transactad.

Safety Depeosit Boxes for 1n1*

DIRECTORS:
ST.. HAUREI - - - Presldms
SW. KNIGHT, - - Cahi

T. H. KINCHMIDT, -Asst. Cashier
t.EO. H. HILL - - 2nd Aesst. Cashier
GIIANVILLE STUART. - Stockgrower
HON. T. C. POWE•. U. . Senator
J. C. CURTIN. Clarke, Conrad Curtin

. S. HAMLTON. - - Capitalist
O. . ALLE]N. - Mining and Stokgrower
CHAS. K. WELLS. - - erchant
A M. HOLTE , - A. M. Holter H'dwar U.

ASSOCIATED BANKS:
Irorthwestern Nat'nal Bank, Great Falls.
First National Bank, - Misaols.
Elrst National Bank. - Bntts.

.Merchants National Bank,
-OF-

HELENA, MONTANA.

United States Depository.

Paid In Capital, - $35o,oo0
Surplus and Profits, - $ go,oo04

L. .HHERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice PresideJn
AARON HEIRSHFIELD, - Oashiu

BOARD OF DIREOTORS.
Thomas Crusoe. M. Bands,
S. L5 kuntloy, A. K. Proseott.
A. ,oT)avidson, Moses Morris
L. i Hernfield. J Ataron Hsrsl4eld.

Firstlas Cit, County and State Seoarittes
bought •nd sold.

axehange lssned on the prinoipal cities of the
United States and Europe. Transfers

of ,popey mado by talegraph.
Interest allowed on ttii deposita. Colleotions

promptly attended to.
BOXes for rent at reasonabis 9rioe in one of tM

best eonstracted fire and burglar proof
alke Dpooit Vanults in the country.

NO. 4404.

HELENA NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL, - 8500,000.

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - President
BHIRLEY C. ABIHB, - Vice Presideon) W•u IK BAIRD, - - Cashier

interest allowed on time deposit. Exchange
lsued on foreign couontries.

t Transfer of money h7 telegraph. First-class
r city. count.y and state socurities

bought and sold.
Coll eatlons promptly attended to.

BOARD OF DIREOTORS
John T. Murphy,

Shirley C. Ashby. 1'. W. MoAdow,
Frank Baird Chas. K. Wells,

e J. P. Woolman. E. . Maolay,
.V. .Cullins, .Too. S. Mendenhsll
S bner B. Clements, R. S. Ford,
1. A.. MID,,otd. J. P. YPoui


